marril.e and murder of die wife; the RIIt f~ 011 tile boy, tile ~ on the wife. Stanza A of Ad I pertaiM 10 the
father lindins and brilllini home the blby, B hIS the boy pow up andleam 10 Ihoot, C bas his siller urae him 10 shoot her
hind. I} is his remone or shame 1\ uvlns done 10, Ind E is his depanurc. In Ad II, stanD A is his maniale and murder of
his wife, B is the people linding sua ..berries and hence the woman, and C Is her elplanalion of ..ut happened. Similarly,
each oersc Is a subsection of these evenll, and one (l.C.b) has three subparts.

NAUATlVE An, NAUATOIl SIU
M.; DIJe KJnbde
UniYenity of Brilish Columbia

AmonIthe uadldonaI Upper 0IdWls IIOI'ies that I mIIecIed In my Rnt IUII1II1Cf of fldd wort on thaI IanSlI&Bt in
a rather
one wtalclll will refer ID IS 'A Hunter finds a Baby Boy'. ' The namtor of this story. IS of all the
!IOries I _ able ID aJll«t in Upper 0!ehaIis. was SIlas Heck, who cIiecIin 1967 at Iht ale of 91. A1thOUfh some features
of 'A Hunter' may be familiar ID Ihooe acquainted with NorIhwnt foltJore, there are IIIJIM decided peculiarities aboul it.
and I will tate Ihac up later; ~_ lIIisls a-'!er ewuple of die aamtiwe ability of Silas Hcd. ThaI he ..as a wery
MltllIIIpIis/Ie IIOry Idler became nicIent to me Iht ¥Cry Rnt time I tried analJ1lns one of his _ories. and his abilily stands
up well qainst I superb ttory tellcr, Jonas Scana. who -"ed wlllllIoas In 1926 and 1927 (for a-"er example of Heel's
abiNI" _ Kinbde 1987, and for ewaples of
nllmhc lit _ KJnbdc 1963 and 1964). llodI namtors used the
__ orpnizational techniques dacribed below, aIt/IotJP
namd_1aId ID be kJnIer and more elaborate.

19(,0 _

manse

s-na',

s-na',

TIac structunI lMI,..that I _ here ID lMlyu "A HtmIef' follows die example of Dell Hymes, cspedaIly as elucidated in Hymes 1911. The
flI Upper Cheballs IIOI'ies inlD _
and clnmatic units _
oomp!etely appropriate,
Ind ontt die techniques and marten used by I aamlOf 1ft naJIIIIled. thII_ an aIrnoIt lnevillble formal llodIlnical

anal,..

The verses of a SlIntI or lines within vel'lCS allO often renCd whal Hymes describes IS an onsel-ongoins-ou~
triad ThaI is, the lirsl of such a triad will initiate an action, the sealIICI will carry it on. and the third willlell what the result
of the action is. This ou~ then often initiates a scrond triad, and one linds resulting inlerlocking groups of liv.. I ha ••
not detecled any of these quinluplel$ in 'A Hunler', and ewen triplets are no! frequenl or ..ell delineated. One such sel of
verses seems 10 be the lirst SlInl.1: the man lotS huntins (I: onsel), he lOCI throush the wonds for a long time (b: OftIoIng).
and he linds the baby (c: ouu:ome). Another possIbili.y. bul a weal one, is in stantl B of the sealIICI act: the people come
behind (a: onset). the people continue (b: OftIoIns), Ind the people hear silllins (e: ouu:ome).
Some more interestinc triplets ao:ur within vent!S. l.A.c has I simple lequencc: the man linds the baby, he takes
the blby. he Ices home. Other werses. howewer, elaborate the triplel by harins two or three lines per parL Thus I.B.. hIS
an onsel in line II (Ionltime), OIIBoins in lines \2-14 (stays live days), and ouItOmC in line 15 (he sets bil). One mighl see
other inqulu triplets al I.B.b, I.C.I, 1I.A.b, Ind II.A.d.
Yet anodIer tlnd of marter typIcaJ flI Upper OIcha1is IIOrics Is \lie of the pattern nwnber Rve. This may appear
O¥ertly u the nwnber of times IOIIICthlnc happefll or the number of penons or thilllS presenl. bul is aloo used 10 struclure
the verses InlO stanlU and SIanI.aS InlO scenes or acIS. It is no! CXlincidentalthat each act here bas three or live stanus. or
dial
have one, three, or lioe went!S. II is CYCft CIJI1UIQI, 1I\houah no! IS resulu, for verses 10 rontain three, live. or
ewen seven lines. In other tellS. an evenlma, hawe 10 be repeated liwe times. and this repetllion is used 10 build the verses
or stanus. Here such events lie truncated, as in Act II when the hUlbancl and wife croas one prairie, then another. then we
skip to the RRh, and die same happens with the people followins; It is sipirlClftl thaI these truncations result in sets of
three. not two or four. An alternatiwe uranscment of II.A could be used 10 briq oulthe lint these sets of three: A (lines
50-51), B (with three verses, 52-58, 59-60, and 61-64), C (lines 65-67); SIanI.aS B and C would then become D Ind E.
Note al!lO the three IUlXC!Siwe _
bqinnins with e'6sus 'always· It lines )1, )7, and 4). This SUIIests another allernatiwe amnsemcnl. wIIere
mI",1 be I llin&le ItIJIZI, C.b,
and D another IWIl.a. and E llill tile linal staftlI of this

"ntIS

or

c.c.

c.a

and aemantic aileria IntenICt ID dcmuc:ate IeCIiaaI of I 1IOry. Variola putides 1ft rqularly used ID besin stanlU, verses.
and lines. and (as Hymes hIS repeatedly !Qed) ,....e flI dme and turn5 al IpCUlIII lie oI\cn used 10 lqin major unllS.
The: not tommDII panide in Upper 0IdWls ID let orr tipillant unill, usually IWUIS, Is b6y 'Ind then'. But in 'A
Hunter', dIIs partick oa:un much IaI mqucntly thaI in other IIOries I hawe eumlned; It beaifll only seven of the 22 verses
of die tell' FunltCl1llOft, b6y Is used here 10 mart vera. radler than _
This Infrequency of h6y docs no! mean
thaI werses and _
here lad clistinctiwe martina. howeYCr; only three 1ft unmarked (II.B.b, II.C.b, and 1I.C.c), and IWO
of Ihae CXDII at die wery end of the 1IOry, wbere clillincdYC martins oI\cn brab clown in Upper Chehalis. Manen here
Ire, in fld, rather diYCne. and no! a1. .ys .. mcrt .. ehewIIac: two 1ft muted by predlaltes of sarina. and len 1ft maned
with spcdl\calion of time . . . . . ('I Jona time', "the RIIII'IOIIIetIIIna. orc'6sus 'a1. .ys').

act

Unes 1ft aho frequcntly -ned willi I putldc. but _ of Ihae never _ _ 10 be consIstenl or eslClltial. Only)()
flI die 91 lines of' A Hunter' 1ft 10 muted. and ci"'l of tbeK CD-CXDII with wefSC marten (II lines II, 25, )1, )7,4),61,
16.91). The: foar Nne particlCSdlal ao:ur here 1ft wi 'and', n 'and',' I tu (~as tu) 'then', and fI'. 'dependent future'. Unes are aho fn:quendJ -ned by tipillant pa_ or inlDnalion drops. In the lell. I comma indlates
a pa_ with no In_lion c:hansc, and a period indicates I pa_ with I drop in intonalion; doublinl commas or periods
Indicates • noci<ably Jonser pa_. PaiocIs - o y occur II die end of I vent. bul may occur within il Here, only IwO
wera end in comma rather than period (allincs 7 and SII), but in both CIICS the ensuinl wefSC besifll with h6y, matins it
dear thaI tIIcre is indeed a _
di'lislon here. Pa_ andlntoMlion 1ft frequcntJy used by I namtor for spcdaI dramatic
err-. and may ao:ur in IlllIIIUaI pallerB; for tills . - they 1ft no! always teliable Indlations of line or .ersc di.isions.

Thus we have I .tory divided inlO two actS. cadi with patterned numben of I\UU.IS and wefSeS marted by meanins
and with particles and Intonation. This Is the lit of Upper Chehalis namtion. A synopsis of this structure is shown in the
followins. To the rilhl I show how this woukIappeu If the a1rernatiYe uransements ","esled in the precedinl parasraph
were ldopted; noI£ the revefSC symmetry of the two acIS in this option.

Ads. _ _ and _
aIIO orcIinuIIy rcpment temandc units. that II. they will be limited 10 one bil of action or a
ICIqIIeIICC flI aJI\IICIded IICIiota lb.. Ad I tells of the r~ of die boy, his malllJatlon, and depanurc, Act II Idls of I

The prevalence of threes and nvcs IIIUaIly produces I ttory with three or nwe acIS. The presence of only two. as
here, Is dlerefore DOt elpedecl. Ind requires IIIJIM explanation. The brevity of the arory is surely one of the main reasons
for this. as many poaible elpansions and Icldilional cpilOdes 1ft simply no! presenl A-"er main reason certainly has 10
do with the orilin of the SIOry, as explained below. I _ no natural way 10 divide this namtioe inlO more acts; the ponion
deal1ns with the people lindinl die berries and the wife's bedy miShl be IeeIl U I separate act. yel this ensues directly from
Iht prccedins murder. There Is simply no break anywhere IS sharp or dear IS dlat followiqthe boy's leavins horne, and
this ICCfIIS 10 be the only natural place for a c:hansc from one ad 10 anotbcr.

Pronlc

1.A.a

1

Alternate profile
I.A..

4-1

b
e

b
c
ft.a
b

11-15
16-19

c

~24

~W

B.a
b

e
D

E

c

C

c.a~)()

b
'Material for tills uticIe ... coIIecIed .. 19(,0 under die at8pic:CI of the American Phllolophkal Society
Ubruy and IndIaa lhthcnlty, I am puticuIuIy palltful ID my Upper Ocbalis Informant Silas Heel for
bIa patimr:c and ~ ID - " willi me.
'In die llDJlllplJlyiftI telt, _
1ft Indicated wid! an upper cue 11._ numeral (top tenter), stanlU witll
wid! I puadheIIzed lower CalC letter (bodt at the len of the pasc), and lines by
I c:apItaI 1etIer, _
numben ~ tile Upper 0IchaIII and fJllliIh 1CIIionI flI the 1IOry,

lines
1-)

)1-)6
)1-42
43-46

D.a
b
c

~~

E

II.A.b

50- SI
52-58

A

c

59-60

B.a
b

2

.J
117
d
e
B..a
b

c
W
b
(

End

c

6\-64
C

611-12

D.a

13-16
11-19
80-82
83-8S
86-90

b

91

c
La
b

doc busband rwtaIive liven for venioll ~, as noccd. The aJOdusioo of 5I aDd 52 reads ti

CIOW visilS Ibe deserted prillCCSi and is fed. She relUmS bomc with meal for ber children. R.lven detects
lb. youn, ..t buy (hokin, 00 blubbel. The people rewm 10 !he princess aod quarrel for po55CSSIOO of !he bouscs
whit:h haye been filled wilb meaL Bluejay (and R.lven UCS2) is dwcd away 10 bis house filled wilb cnuails
UCSI,S2. (AdamlIOO 1934:)99-400)

(

End

Whal Iben of Ibe narrative Kill refernd 10 in Ibe lille of Ibi, essay. and why "'ouId Ibis S1Dry be considered
Wallie' There arc indeed ..,veral pccIIIiariues aboullbe IIOry. What has Act II 10 do wilb ACI I' b ibiS Just anolher episode of lIIe boy's IDleraC\lOn willi women? What is Ibe motivauoo for Ibe murdet1 None IS menuoned. or even hinted aL
And why 15 lIIe youna man dropped ralber abruplly alline 61,10 be refened lO.,ain ooly passinfly in lines 83-114' I have
,iven clues 10 Ibe answer 10 Ibese problema iD Ibe tilles I have &iven 10 each acL The ract is Iballbcsc were oolinally episodes from two entirely dillermtllOrics.
Adarmon (19304) records IIIrce 1Wri.. wbich Indude episodes equivalent 10 lIIe pans of "A Hunter Finds a Baby
lIoy". Two venions of "0.. Husband", ooc by Peter Hcd (an older brolh.r of Silas) and one by Mary Hcd (lbeir
mo!her). romain lb. episode Biven here as Act I, aDd Ibe story "Xwayp5 and lb. Young Woman". told by Peter Heck. has
Ibe episode in ACI II. I qUOte h.re lb. plot abllncts as &iven by AdamIon. Th. numbers ref.r 10 Ibe v.rsiOll5 of "Dos
Husband" in Adam.... as follows: UC49 is a veraioo by Mauie Pete. UC~ is ooc by Pike Ben (ncilber of Ibcsc is of releYance h.r.>, UCSI is Peter Hcd's yersion, UC52 15 thai by Mary Hcd. and H13 is a Humplulips (Lower Chehalis) version
told by I..ucy Hcd (not r.levanl h.re). Mary Hcd's version of "Dos Husband" SlUtS wilb Ibe IIOry of Mouse and her
,randchildren; Peter Hcd's v.rsion tqins jUilaller Mouse hides the baby in Ibe lree, and Woodpecker BOCS huntins·

Th. pel dol of a youna WOID&II (who bad refused 10 marry UC49) lICCfClly becomes a man and imprCBll&ICS
hel. She is deserted by hel people. (who hans the dol UCS2). bula member of hel family (her lrandrnolh.r UC49;
Crow UCSI.S2) l.. vO$ h.r fire .... The youna woman BivO$ birlh 10 four mal. pups and ooe airl child (fiv. male pups
and on. dauahter UCS1.S2; two femal. pups. Ib_ mal. HI. Aller about len days (lh. fiflb day UC51,S2), "'.
lea yes her IOrch 00 !he bcadI, returno early from diuins. and diocov.rs the pups are boys (lbe prl coofClSC$ the fact
10 her motber UC49). She surprises lb. boys at )Uy and burns Ibeir dol IXlIJIS. Th. boys bcalme aleal bUDte~
(Th. fiv. pups bcalme people. She declares they shall be a dispaa: 10 th.ir tribe, bealS lb. old dos. ber busband,
and leav.. wilb Ibe two prli HIl) ~.
Bluejay diJOOYen thaI Ibe youna woman'l pandmoIher bas been obtaini", food from her panddalllbter.
Th. peopl. stan bad: in their canoca aDd all bul the pandmother an: drowned U0I9.
In Ibe Upper Chehalis venion 52 the Dos Husband narrative is preceded by the followins: Mouse sends ber
arandllOO and aranddaUJ/Iter 10 calCb salmon and warns them IlOl 10 camp clOIiC lOgelber. They sleep (Iolcr eacb
niabl and Ibe fiflb niablsleep 1Og.lber.... Mouse uacks Ibem by Ibeir camps and disrovers Ibeir baby. In ..,ven daY'
she fashioos a salmon 0111 of a piece of cedar and insaucts it 10 carry oil ber Ilrandson. when be spears iL... His wife
takes revenae 00 Mouse by causinglbe water in the well 10 drop. Mousc SlOOps 10 drink. fAIls in. and drOWIIS. The
airl puIS bead!! on ber baby and places bim in a hollow nce wilb illSlrllClions 10 cry if be hears pounding. Sbe beoomcs Ibe planl X wala' q'0 UCS2.
Woodpcder al work in Ibe woods bears a baby', cry. The nflb day he leavO$ bis tools II work and secks Ibe
baby. He and bis wife pretend 10 Ibeir daUJ/I1tf thai it is Ibeir own son. The fiflb day Ibe daUJ/Itel persuades Ibe
boy 10
hrl band, wbereupoo "'e <riO$ out his ldenlil)'. Aller five days be leavcs and follows a bird 10 I prairie
wbere five women are diuins camas. The prlis Iber. 10 taUDI bim 011 bis oriain. He shoots ber and bums ber up.
bul ber hal falls 10 ooc side, and another bird, wbich be follows. flies oil 10 a ICalIId prairie. Hele Ibe bunlins is repealed. The Ibird time (fourth UCS1) he Ibrows Ibe &irl's hal inlO Ibe fire u well. and transfonns b.r ashes inlO Ibe
larL.. (An adopted penon shall be ttealed like a brolher UCR) On Ibe fiflb prairie be cban&cs himself inlO a dol
In order 10 8el near I beautiful airl. Bluejay IUSpCCIS Ibe dol. because he oorncs ooIy 10 Ibe princess wbo bepns 10
have streaks 00 her cheek bones; be does IlOl eal boncs; and be ICCIIIIID UDde~nd Bluejay. The princess bcc:omes
prcpw>1 and Ibe people desen her UfSI,S2.

"'001

Here follows Ibe
follows:

6~61

A man whom X wayps has made 0111 of a cedar 11mb IUCXCCds 00 bit nflb II)' in Ibrowi", a lirl in a wresllins
malch .... Xwayp5 takes Ibe tlill for his wife dcspilC ber prOlCSl. hery day she brilllS borne fowl which she claims
Uawk Cluabl fOI ber. The fiflb momiDB Xwayp5 nics above his wife and ber seerel Jover. Syuyu' w;tn. disf.uised as
a bud. Syuyu' w;t n 5IIooIs al !he bird live times and milKS. X-YII' dub5 him and takes home his bead. which be
han~ aboot his wife's bed. Five times IOItIClbins drips upon bcr and she disoo¥ers Syuyu' w;tn's bead. The followins morntns Xwayp5 kills hel 00 Ibe way 10 ber parmi's " ' - aDd lies ber 10 Ibe lOp of a tall, slippery cedar.
The 811ds. Squinel. and BlueJay fail 10 act bcr down. The IIlIaII bird, Papc' ana' ml IS, sua:ccds. The YOUllBCSl of
Ibe woman's fiv. blolhers is drCSKd up 10 resemble his lister aDd taken 10 Xwayps. H. sleeps wllb XWlyp5 and Ibe
fiflb niahl (UIS oil his bead. Five days later Blucjay clisoovcn the mwda. Wbenever a man is jealous. be kills his
wife's lovel UCS4. (AdamlIOO 1934:415-416)
How did Silas Hcd lei Ibe storics entan&lcd? When be _ a child. be _ sent away 10 1cbooI. and bis palenlS
told him 10 for,el bis Indian Ian&UilIe. 1IDrics. and culwre. Fonunatcly be did IlOl do 10. bul he did DOl remember a freal
many stones. <eruinly nowbere neal as many as his brolhcr aDd moIher blew and told for AdamlIOO (and Boas). Bul Ihooe
he lemembered be ,enerally knew well, and IOId Ibem wilb alllliderable skill. He liked teUi", Ihem. and told Ibem for
tribal meetinas as well as for visiti", IinsuiSlS and Ibe like (indudins leon MctcalO. Bul in Ibis case. he apparenlly did IIDI
lemembel all of "Dos Husband" or of "Xwayps and Ibe YOIIIII Woman", but did remember <eNiD parts. Whe!her he deliberately oombined Ibcsc or Il0l1 caonoc teu. but be did pwlhem to&CIher stiIIfuily. They work as a sinsle story UDtil you
belin 10 Ibink iI over carefully. A curious poiDl is thai be bas IlOl oarncd aDy of !he cbaractcrs in !he story eac:cpl Ibe
YOUDBer siSler (lillie Lark); Ibis may abo have 10 do wilb his parliallllClllOly 0( the SIOrics. ThaI Ibis namtive worb as
w.1I as il does is a tcSIimooy of Ibe narrative an aDd Kill 0( Silas Hcd..

Adamson. Thelma. 1934. Fdll- Tole. of r.e CalM SMWI. New Ya: Arncric:ao folk- Lore Socicl)' (Memoirs 0( Ibe
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-----. 1984. "Bear and 1Iec": Narrative verse analysis of aD Upper CbcbaIIs folktale. David S. Rood. ed., I9IJ
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Hymes. Dell. 1981. "/" wal" / 'ned '0 ,ell "",": EslaY"" NIlUH

A HUNTER

r;

A BABY BOY

(1. Dog husband.)
A (a)

?af tat t" aqfnf.
?Itu waksn t '6·c's nuftams.

2

st"a·~anm.

(b)

(c)

B (a)

3

huy. waksn
waksn
q'aca' st"aqfnf
yeps tas ?ac?al'stfP.

huy. n t'uq'mal'n t sq·ay'ayl. ?al t
k'anatn tat sq·ay'ayl.
yat"twn.

~If.

4

5
6

7

luw~.

q' aea·
?acwens~ tat q·aYI.
cllelq'~'
cwens~.

wf taw'awmltn.

(b)

huy. sa'?sfl t st'ak'·efn'. ea t s~el~a?s
t"a sawIn's tat q·aYf ••
wi. t"eqwn tat q·ayl.
mat"a?s.

(c)

huy. s?lfapltn t ~'aq'tam t s?e~tn
wi sq'et~itn.
?llapltn t ?itam
?1t"ap' (t) swins tam.
wi sq'et~ftn.

C (a)

?Itu cutn tac yay'n's ..
"hay.
?Ifapina? tin eals."

8

9
10

11
12
13
14
15

16
17

18

19

20
21
22
23
24

25
26

27

Once upon a time,
then one man goes.
to hunt.

And then, he goes
he goes
a long time it goes on
hfs

wal~ing

through the woods,

and then. and he finds a baby in a hollow tree.
He takes the baby.
he goes home.

And, a long time
the boy stays,
five days
he stays,
and he gets big.

And then. he makes him a bow, and arrows
to be the boy's toys"
and. the boy goes out.
he practices shooting.

And then. he shoots everything he sees
and he hit s i t .
He shoots anything
It doesn't matter what it is.
and he hits It.

Then his older sister says ..
"Hey,
shoot my hand!"

J
q'llc'mitn tac yaY'n's,
'ltapitn
q'at~itn

(b)

sat t cal iss.

wi c'usus t'a~t'a~ass tac yayn's
sa'as'umitn.
sawlayss tac k'Ouys,
"'it 'I

c."

?it 'ltapc[s] tit ta st'uqOma's t
nkouma' 'al t luw~.·

(c)

wi t c'usus c'lss tat qOayt,
nlPscus
t swins 'accuntm,
"'it cunc tat sqOi'c~ai'I,
nr'a sltapn sal t cal iss
n 'amu nsltapn."

o

E

28
29
30

HiS Sister raises her hand,
he shoots it
he hits her in her hand.

31
32
33
34
35
36

And his Sister keeps screaming
she cries.
Her mother asks her,
"What's the matter?"
"Oh,
the one my father found in a hollow
tree shot me."

37

And the boy keeps coming,
her younger brother
she is being told,
"That little lark told me,
should shoot her in the hand
and so I shot her."

38
39

40
41
42

wi c'usus mays tat qOayl,
malk'olismitn,
t cllacs (t) sq'ltaci.
t swins 'acmalk'ol ism.

43
44
45
46

And the boy keeps going in,
he covers his head,
for five days.
His head is covered.

'at t cllacs (t) sq'ltaci
n ~'aqwn 5 le'lax O
n yaq'Opatqmitn--yapwn.

47
48
49

On the fifth day
and he goes outSide
and walks (away).

( I I.

A (a)

q'aca"

Xwayps ai'"

t swaks

n cawamUn.

(b)

huy.

?asuln tat cawatns.
?at t maqOm.
kOanatn tat eawatns tae ?acsawtlisn.
cln'qsmstwn.
cln'qm'stwn
51· ·n'. panaqOams.
t'apanaqOamitn ?at t ?6·c's t
maqOm.

~'eqmitn

(c)

hu·y. t'aclnqsmstwn.
sl"n spanaqOams.

(d)

wi ?at cllaciss
~'aqms yams ?af t maqOm.
n clnqsmstwn.
n ?atminn tat cawatns ..

(e)

huy,

~'aq'Olstwn

~'uk'o

B (a)

(b)

'1e young ",oman.)

50
51

and he gets married.

58

And then. he takes hiS wife.
he goes out onto a prairie.
He takes hiS wife by the back of the head.
he pushes her face onto the ground.
He pushes her face onto the ground
there. they get across the prairie.
They get across one prairie.

59
60

and then. he pushes her face onto the ground again.
They get across the prairie there.

61

And on the fifth time
they go out onto a prairie.
and he pushes her face onto the ground.
and his wife dies ..

52
53
54
55
56

57

62
63

64

65

?at t yamc.

66

san'~ stawllasts.

67

q'aca' tu san'>:<
n c'lsan tat ssam'alax o tu ?awtcniawms.
wi q'ts~'eqms yams 6 ?at tat maqOm.
wi q'iscus ... wi q'ismakOiqs yams t
catlsa?
qe~t tat catlsa? ?at tat maqOm.

68

panaqOamititt
nkos t'a~'eqmititt ?at t'a?6'c's t'amaqOm.
t'aqe' ·~tuca t catlsa?

13
14

san'~.

A long time he goes

69
70
71
72

75
16

And then. he takes her up
high in a fir tree.
He sits her up there.

A long time after that
and the people come behind them.
and they come out onto the prairie.
and she says ... and they eat some
strawberries.
There are many strawberries on the
prairie.

They get across the prairie
they keep coming out onto another prairie.
again there are many strawberries
there.

2 1st International Conference on saliSh and Neighboring Languages
University of Washington. Seattle. Washington. August 14-16. 1986
Hymes, 147-213.
,
M. Dale Kinkade, Narrative Art, Narrator Skill, 135-146
(1)

Re possible link between the two parts of Silas Heck's 'A hunter finds a baby
boy'.
Part I is from Dog Husband' in terms of catch phrase. but in terms of the
story itself, it might well be called The deserted children' : first, the deserted
girl (transformationally related to the deserted boy (Louis Simpson, Wishram
Chinook), then the deserted baby boy found by the hunter.
Part II is from 'I'Wayps and the Young Woman', which is transformationally
related to Victoria HO"Ward's 'Seal and her younger brother lived there',
containing, as it does, the image of dripping blood, light, discovery of severed
head, and the closing passage in Which chiefs loyal friend Bluejay discovers
the murder (d. Bluejay and Elder Sister also in Clackamas, \oIIith same
consanguinea1 trio, Bluejay as as the uncle!younger brother).
The series of Salish myths richly implicates Oregon materials related to this
theme of revenge for sister/recovery of father. Thus, Woodpecker at work
in woods hears baby's cry; d. Siuslaw, Coos (treated by Levi -Strauss in
relation to Bird-nester in Mythologiques IV) for this as opening frame of
story. Father, canoemaker, is then taken up by birds, rescued by sones).
ct. Takelma 'Otter brothers recover their father's heart', Where hostility
between sons-daughter is much of first part. (But after father has been
taken).
r---- _
Cf. also Oackamas 1114, Grizzly & BBear ran away with the 2 girls, which ~
cognate through consanguinea1 trio, neglect of daughter's "Warning, wi~
'Seal'. After daughter convinces mother that GB and her (half)brother have
been kming her uncles/mother's brothers, and they burn the two, daughter
rejects mother because she has only one eye,throws her upon a cliff, goes off
to villages, but each time the mother is there to say Who she is. She has shot
mother each time, but only fifth time, after advice from Lark, she burns
mother's hat as well. She then is able to succeed in plan to marry chief of
village (cf. Woodpecker's adopted son's marrying princess). In Oackamas
the girl has two sons, When they are adolescent, completes process of
becoming Grizzly Woman, kills and eats people of all the five villages.
Very parallel to plan of UC51, 52. Clackamas from point of view of woman
\Io1Ith men as victims. UC seems point of view of man \Io1Ith \Io1Omen as Victims.

2In tile UC material,inCIUding UC 54 (Iwayps), one can see a link between
tile two parts told by Silas Heck.
(I) Bot reall., my brother! But the girl is forced to accept the foundling
as brother; shames him (bird helper in UC 51, 52); he leaves.

lIB (from lwayps): Bot r&au., my husband I (Iwayps had made a man
out of a cedar limb to compete for the girrs hand; the cedar man wins,
Iwayps insists it in fact was he. So:) The girl Is forced to accept tile
pretender as husband; shames him (birds associated with helper); he k.ills
her lover, leaves.]
Notice that in both cases the man wllom the girl is forced to accept is l
hunter wllo never misses.
Notice that in both cases the man crosses five prairies--in IA to wllere the
girl is found to be each time, and taunts him.
lIlA (from Iwayps): Dripping from above. He puts the severed head of
her lover above, from which its blood drips dOwn, leading to discovery of it
by the wife.]
II(B): Dripping from above. He puts the body of the slain wife above,
from which it drips blood, leading to discovery of her by the people.
If one assumes, as Dale does, that the fUll

stories, espeda11y that of Iwayps,
are in the background of Silas Heck.·s narrative, then one can readily see
parallelisms which make the fUlllwayps story two unstated structura11ink.s
between these two parts in quite spedfic terms. The first link is from the
standpoint of a woman: forced to accept a brother, forced to accept a
husband. The second link is from the standpoint of a man, the outcome of
the revenge of a man, blood dripping from above (the head of the wife's
lover, the body of the slain wife herself).
The notions of the hunter wllo never misses, the crossing of the five prairies
in relation to the woman antagonist, may be structurally connected, and in
any case would help a sense of connection. They may in fact point to a
relation of inversion between the two parts. In the first part the woman is
forced to accept a brother, in the second part [unstated) forced to accept a
husband. In the first part the brother kills the sister in revenge, after
crossing five prairies (unstated]; in the second part the young man kills a
wife (motive not given, but revenge is a reasonable inference, just from
generic expectations].

What is not given in tllis narration by Silas Heck is the outcome of I in
relation to the woman (the brotller k.i11s her) and tlle ~ of II in relation
to the woman (she is forced to marry). The other party, the lover in the full
I~yps story, is also omitted.
What bas bappened, then, would appear to be this: there are two stories
involving
(A) a man being forced upon a woman (as brother, as husband),
(B) shaming him,
(e) being k.i11ed in

revenge.

Silas Heck has maintained in mind this pattern (ABC). He bas joined two
stories which share the pattern. In telling the conjoint story he presents
only one sequence of ABC, not two. AB are in I, Cin II.
This may be because he did not recall enough of both to provide a full
presentation of tlle inner structural 11nkages. It may be tllat he Wished for
some reason to accomplish tlle revenge upon tlle woman in tlle ~y tllat his
narrative gives it (thus implying that the wife in II is symbolically, if not
actually, the continuation of the girl in I).

'\

(2)

It seems not only desirable to see tlle story actually as having three parts,
but necessary to take it as having three parts. tine 68 is parallel to tine 50
verbally -A long time- (q'afa:(:». 'a long time' also occurs in line 11, but
preceded by Wi. On this interpretation, II would consist of eitller abcde (first
profile) or of ABabcC (alternative profile). III woUld consist of abc, abc, End.
That is, 66-72, 73-76. 77-79; 69-82. 63-65. 66-90; 91.
(DH 10 viii 86)

.

T. C. S. Langen, "Notes on rorm in some Northwest Coast tales".
Pheasant's trip
hUy 'l~~X· t1~ sg-alub.
cuu~x·

tS1~

-tul!ube

~gwess:

2
3
4
5
6
7

~d.

·tu'i~s.

-p"'al'el' fad tuX· tu'i~s.
·tu'i~s fad,
-tu'uX· dx·t'eq't:
[or:

3-4
5
6-7

(eech

tu'l~s

In e line)

huy 'l~~X· t1~sgolub.
'1· , 'i~~x· dx·l!ed
p"'e l'e l' 'u'lb'l~S.
[note three fold repetit10n of
parallel to huy.1
~t

a
9
10
'i~S';

but perheps 'i is a marker

ti l'u'astagox· hElg-a'

11

[this seems pert of e new group of lines?
[can't tell without knowing whet follows)

Tbe turns at talk in the opening of Pheasant's trip and Raven's trip have
quoted speech of five lines. and three lines. respectively. If the principle or
patterning is pairing. then perbaps there are two immediate constituents. 11
the introduction (he said ...) and the quotes speech. .

'\

'Grandcllildren of Magpie'

habu'

1

(a)

ha bu' iwal sixw gwal ' aslallil ti da bal sl' a'
ti s!' a' , aslalHI ' al ti' iI ' aealadi ' .
'aslallil ti 'a' s!'a.
'aslallil ti 'a' P'ac'ab.
'aslallil ti 'a' K'ay'Jeay' .

2
3
q
5
6

(b)

'ibae 'a tsi 'a' 'adad ati 'a' P'aceb.
'ibaes.
'a: gwal tus'ubadi ti 'a' P'ac'ab.
!'uxwi'xwi' ,
!'uxwl 'xwl' .

'1
8
9

10
11

(e)

gwal !'u'ugwadgwad tsi'a' K'ay'kay'
!' u ' ugwadgwad,
!'u 'ugwadgwad.

12
13
lq

(c)

C (a)

(b)

(c)

tu ?at t cllaciss t maqOm,
n ma?kOyaqn u tat ssam'alaxo
?ltu to' 1 'stwqt t slln'.

71
78
79

Then on the fifth prairie,
and the people just eat berries
then they hear singing.

scucutn,
"nta sqOlt,
nta sq01L tit s?upalap.

80

She is saying,
"It's my blood,
It's my blood, you are eating.

'at tit ... tin ta ssanam' ,
wI, nkos clnqsc ?at tin maqOm
tu qOllm tin emus.

wi splcq sal tit tams,
wi c'usu swlns catha?
tal;< tu s?upalap, ,
tit s?upalap,
wi nta sqOll."

tu

st'I~Ou?

81
82

83

84
85

86
87
88
89

It was my husband,
and, he kept pushing my face onto the prairie
then my face bled.

90

And it dripped onto the ground,
and it kept becoming strawberries.
That that you are eating"
what you are eating,
is my blood."

91

That's all.

